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Local and General News.
PURCHASED PROPERTY

Mr. George Stables has purchased 
the John P. Ryan property on Plea
sant Street, and will either sell or 
rent to desirable party.

NEW STORE BUILDING
Carpenters started work last week 

at the new store on Castle Street, 
being built by Mr. P. J. McEvoy Mr. 
Barton Somers has the contract.

PART PAYMENT
The Board of Health has recently 

received the sum of $2400 from the 
County of Northumberland. There 
is still some $7000 owing by 

‘County. ,

»♦♦♦♦♦♦<
DEANERY MEETING

The Chatham Deanery will meet 
this week on Thursday in Millerton.

GIRST MILL AT WORK
The Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. 

Girst Mill has started operations 
for this fall.

MILL CLOSED
Two of the mills on the Miram- 

ichi have closed for the season, Rit
chie's and Maloney*,s.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
SL Andrew’s Church will be clos

ed for the next two or three weeks 
for painting and repairs. The Sun
day and occasional services will be 
held meanwhile in St. Andrews 
Sunday School.

PAPER MILL STARTED
The clearing away work prepara

tory to construction operations for 
the j the new paper mill for the Bathurst 

Co. was started last week and it is 
expected that work on a large scale 
will be under way in a very few days

MILL AGAIN WORKING
The Fraser Co. Mill which was 

temporarily shut down for repairs 
a few days last week resumed work- 
on Saturday.

RALLY DAY
Rally Day in St. James’ Presbyter

ian Church on Sunday was fittingly 
observed. The exercises were de
lightfully carried out and a large 
number of the scholars and their 
parents were in attendance. The 
classes for the year were graded and 
everything is now in shape for the 
carrying out of this year's work.

PARIS CASE
The Paris case will be heard again 

this week in St. John, the circuit 
opening on Tuesday, Sept. 26.

FIREMEN’S DANCE
The dance held in the Town Hall 

last Wednesday evening by the 
Newcastle Fire Company was largely 
attended and much enjoyed by the 
patrons.

ENLARGING BANK PREMISES
The Bank of Nova Scotia is enlar

ging their office in the Lounsbury 
Building. Mr. B. F. Maltby has se
cured the contract for the plumbing 
and hot water heating; Mr. Burton 
Somers, the contract for carpenter 
work and Mr. James Forrest the 
Masonry work. Mr. Robert Gallo
way is doing the stone cutting.

SURPRISE PARTY
A number of girl friends of Miss 

Ka.therine -Maltby called at her 
home on Friday evening giving her 
a surprise party on her sixteenth 
birthday. Katherine was presented 
with a beautiful piece of French 
Ivory, accompanied by an address. 
A delightful evening of entertain
ment and refreshments was spent 
«»* <!rx»e presen*.

RECALL PETITION FILED
The Mayor of St. John recall pet

ition was filed last Saturday morn
ing with 1500 names thereon. The 
number required by law is 1147. The 
Common Clerk is now engaged 
checking the names ant} if found 
«correct will so report to the council, 
■and tfhat body will order the elec- 
•tkm. Which cannot be held within 
^10 days, but must be held within 40 
flays.

.AUCTIONS
mntron.3 of auctions were kept 

1 busy 'last week attending the auc
tions of the Miramichi Manufactur
ing C., Ltd. and the John Morrissy 
Furniture Co., Ltd, Each auction 
was well patronized and ready buy
ers were found for the articles plac
ed on sale. Good prices in some In
stances were procured, while many 
articles were sold fit bargain pr.j»s.

« Considering everihlntr both sa.«.a 
wcrr successful an 1 looked upon as 
average auctions. The plant of the 
Miramichi Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
was not disposed of.

DEMAND FOR LATHS ACTIVE
The demand for laths continues 

very active. There is a strong ob
jection by the fire prevention boards 
of many cities in the United States jit at 
to the use of steel lathing on account i church and
of the difficulty of breaking through gregation to be sure and see it. 
in case of fire, which, no doubt is No doubt the congregation took 
responsible for the growing demand the preacher at his word and helpec

“TEN NIGHTS” IN CHURCH
When it -was announced in Rhode 

Island *’iat “1 li. Nights v s to 
shown at a local theatre, those in 
charge of exploitation received a let
ter from a man who signed himself 
H. E. Moore, Sterling, Conn., who 
said, having read of the picture com
ing into New’ England, he announced 

the morning service of his 
recommended his con-

CHATAUQUA COMING
Chatauqua will be here from Sept. 

23th to October 2nd. Tickets are 
on sale b y the guarantors and the 
public are respectfully requested to 
procure their tickets from them be
fore the opening program.

for the product of our mills.

WEDDINGS
to swell the record attendances 
which crowded the theatre all the 
two weeks’ remarkable showing.

BEAZLEY—MULLIN
The marriage of Miss Hildred Mul 

lin, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Mullin, Trout Brook, and 
Robert Beazley, son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
James Beazliy, of Wajyerton, took

EPIDEMIC OF
TYPHOID FEVER

An epidemic of typhoid fever has 
broken out at Ixouchiboguac Beach, 
Kent County, and eight patients are 
in a temporary hospital under the 
care of four nurses who are being
continually kept busy. Others are 

place Wednesday morning, Sept 20th ; laIljng m almost daIly.
{ The temporary hospital, which is 

Jin charge of Miss Meiklejohn, of the 
department of public health, Freder
icton, is built of boards and tar pa 

Herbert British !per It contains ten beds. The nur- 
sts have a large tent as their living 
quarters.

It is suggested that food, clothing

UNDERHILL—WALLS
The marriage of Miss Ruby 

Kathleen Walls, daughter of Mr. ) 
and Mrs. Benjamin Walls of Black- 
ville, N. B. to Mr.
Underhill, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Underhill of Blackville, N. B. was 
solemnized in St. Andrew's Church, 
Newcastle, N. B. on Friday 
15th. The Rev. W. J. Bate, rector 
of St. Andrew's Church performed 
the ceremony.

Sept j mator*aI' toys and books be sent to 
the nurses from outside points.

"TO ASK FOR OFFERING OF 
$350,000 AT THANKSGIVING TIME

Carrying the signatures of Rev. 
T>r. D. R. Drummond, chairman of 
the general board of the Presbyter
ian Church in Canada, and Rev. Dr.
jRobert Laird, secretary, a special 

appeal in connection with the offer
ing of $350,000 to be asked for at 
Thanksgiving time to aid in provid
ing the minimum stipend of $1,800 
in aid receiving fields for the cur
rent church year and in removing 
the deficits on the budget funds of 
the church, was sent out last week 
from the church offices in Toronto 
addressed to the ministers, session 
and other office bearers of the Pres
byterian congregations all over the 
Dominion.

graduate of the University of Maine 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Allan Russell of Newcastle 
N. B. She trained at Dr. Files Hos
pital and has been assistant supt. 
there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Beal left by automo
bile for Mountainvlew N. H. where 
they will spend their honeymoon, 
after which they will go to Mill- 
bridge for a few months. They ex
pect to make their home permanen
tly in Portland, Maine.

ALLEN—ULLOCK

WIVES
There’s a germ of truth 
in the statement that 
the way to a man’s 
heart is through his 
appetite. They find the 
way unfailingly, and 
cease to be unloved 
wives, who follow the 
directions in every

THEWAYTOBEWELL
Good Health Maintained 

Through Rich Red Blood

BEAL—RUSSELL
A wedding of much interest in 

Portland, Maine, was that of Miss 
Clara M. Russell and Forrest C. Beal 
which was solemnized recently at There are many men and women 
the People’s M. E. Parsonage on j who, every few weeks, have spells of 
Broadway. Rev. Frederick Otsen weakness, during which time they 
performed the ceremony. |are little better than invalids; yet at

Mr. Beal is the son of Mr. and , other times they feel very well. Why 
Mrs. N. I. Beal of Millbridge, and does their health fluctuate so?

In the case of men worry and over
strained nerves are usually respon
sible for this state of unfitness and 
inability to face the anxieties of 
daily life.

As for women, her back aches, she 
is dizzy with sick headaches, and 
often has stabbing pains in the side. 
rThe only real health is all-the-year- 
round health ; and the secret of it is 
good, red blood and plenty of it. One 
way to keep the blood in good condi-

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock • tion is to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Rev. C. J. Markham, of St. Paul s pmg There is scarcely a nook or 
Church. Chatham Head, united ,n lt.orner ln 
marriage Miss Rita M. Ullock. dau- ' 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Ullock, and Harry H. Allen, son of

someoneCanada where 
i will not Ae found who will tell you 
the benefit they have had through 
the use of these pills. And the rea-

castle. The bride entered the church Ison is that through the improved
to the strains of Lohengrin’s wed
ding march, rendered by Mrs. Chas. 
Sargeant. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, and was 
unattended looked ot aiming in a 
suit ot taupe velour, beaver chocker 
taupe panne velvet hat with ostrich 
trimmings and carried a bouquet of 
pink carna’.'ons. Appropriate music 
was sung l > the cho r during the 
ceremony.

Both the bride and groom are 
very popular. The bride was the 
recipient of many useful gifts in sil
ver, cut glass, etc., Including a Py
rex pie plate from St. Paul’s choir 
of which she was a member. A re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride after the ceremony, the recep
tion room being tastefully decorated 
with autumn leaves and cut flowers, 
in pink and white. Following the re
ception the happy « ouple left by car 
on their honeymoon, which is being 
spent in the Miramichi woods. On 
their return they will reside in New-

condition of the blood they strength
en and tone up the nerves of worried 
enfeebled men and women, and at 
the same time have given new vigor 
to pale, delicate girls and thin weakly 
boys. The value of these pills in 
all run down conditions is shown by 
the statement of Mrs. Lawrence 
Brown, Walton, N. ’ S., who says: — 
“When I began taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills I was in a weak, bloodless 
and nervous, condition suffering 
from all the depressing symptoms 
that accompany this run down state 
of health. I had taken much medi
cine but it did not do me any good, 
and as I had a family of small child
ren, I was much discouraged. Then 
reading about Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills I decided to try them, and I can 
honestly say that I feel these pills 
have saved me from prolonged mis
ery. My health is now good, and 
we now keep the pills in the housecastle.

Among ouVAf-town guests at the j 
wedding were Mm. A. P. ,Metcalf ,tor u.e a» a family medicine
and Mr. Tom Allen, of Moncton, and 
Mrs. Thomas White of Boston.

Ar '—■ . «.
KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIR- 
t TIÇK TO XHS AOVOÇATE {-t
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Yon can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer In medicine 
os by.mall.at M cents a box or ata 
boxes for $1.60 from The Dr. WII 

Brockrtlle,Hams' Mddidine Co., 1

\ j i

A PAGEANT IN NEWCASTLE
ON FRIDAY, OCT. 13TH

The Newcastle and Chatham 
branches of the Red Cross Society 
intend uniting in the production of 
a Pageant on October 12th and 13th.

This Pageant, to be presented in 
Chatham Opera House on October 
12th and at Newcastle on the 13th, 
will include many interesting tab
leaux and will be followed by Lan
tern Slides.

Ht ■ ■ ■■ Do sageSI I EC rasr-riss.lug, or Protrud-LO ,n« PH»®- No
■ surgical oper-■ - ation required

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at one: 
and afford lasting benefit. 00c. a box; all 
dealers, or Kdmamon, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Sample Bor free if you mention this 
gaper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

START RIGHT
A good breakfast is a good start 
for a good day. And it must 
always include good bread—the 
kind you make from REGAL1 
FLOUR, the flour that is known 
as—“Wonderful for Bread.”

A CLOSE CALL

Mrs. John S. Johnson, of Chatham 
Head, had a close call on Saturday 
evening while on her way to town 
While walking on the approach to 
the Morrissy Bridge on the Chatham 
Head side of the bridge, the report 
of a rifle or revolver from the dir
ection of the Maloney road caused

her to turn her head while In the act 
of adjusting her hat, this action pro
bably saving her life as the bullet 
just grazed her finger severing some 
trimmings from the hat. A second 
bullet followed at higher angle. A 
number of peo* ?e comlu^ from New
castle at the time were n°ar enough 
to be alarmed at the shots.

A CAP FOR EVERYBODY!
Be sure and see the latest styles in

Men’s™* Boys Caps
All Marked at the New Low Prices 
A Pleasure to show you our Goods.

GEO. M. LAKE
The Harness and Shoe Pack Man Newcastle, N. B.

CITY MEAT MARKET
We have always on hand Good Heavy Beef and Lamb in Season. Also 
Ham, Shoulder Ham, Round and Breakfast Bacon, Vegetables of all kinds

FRUITS
Plums, Green Gages, Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Apples, Pears 
and Peaches.

GROCERIES
A full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries always in stock. We are pre
pared to supply you with all your wants for PICKLING. The season is
now on.

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE Newcastle

Quality STABLES’GROCERY Service.

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
We have received our first shipment. The 
quality is good and the Prices are low

CANADIAN GRAPES are now at their best. Concord, Niagara and Red Rogers

Pickling Onions, Green and Ripe Tomatoes,
Onions, Celery and Cabbage.

Sweet Potatoes and Hopkins Fresh Sausages make a delicious 
Supper—We have them.

Breakfast Bacon sliced at 40c lb, Cookbd Ham, Roll Bacon, Bologna, 
Spare Ribs, Corn Beef, and Com Pork.

Have You tried CERTO, Sure Jell (A sew one jest is)
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